
 

REVOLUTIONIZE
DENTAL SLEEP MEDICINE

EACH CASE INCLUDES

THE VIVOS ODO SPARK ALIGNERS PARTNERSHIP

Vivos®, On Demand Orthodontist (ODO) and Spark™ Aligners unite to 

revolutionize dental sleep medicine, simplifying diagnosis and treatment 

protocols for patients with sleep-related breathing disorders. ODO has 

selected Spark™ Aligners as their orthodontic appliance of choice.

Spark Aligners (Ormco)

Spark aligners are made with 

TruGEN™, the latest innovation  

in clear aligner material.

Scan Boxes (Dental Monitoring)

With the DentalMonitoring app and ScanBox Pro, we  

are able to monitor them weekly, and keep you updated  

on progress.

Detailed Case Diagnostic (no charge)

Share this with your patient to give them case complexity 

details, “watch-outs” if not treated, directional treatment  

time/appointments, and case fee recommendations.

Case Design & Treatment Plan

Cases designed by best in class orthodontists expertly  

laid out for your ease and success.

Clinical Treatment Guidance

• Patient monitoring throughout the entire case

• Patient scheduling guidance

• Buttons/Elastics & IPR

• Attachments

Orthodontic Demand Generation Marketing Materials

Exclusive pricing and product o�erings from Orthodontic 

marketing specialist, Brain Bytes Creative

End to End Concierge Support on Every Case

In-network partners have a support team assigned to them  

for every case, including an Orthodontist, Virtual Assistant  

and Customer Care specialist.



As an airway-focused dentist and 

Vivos Advisor, it is important to me 

that I am able to provide my patients 

with a complete solution by meeting 

their individual needs and addressing 

airway health, function, and aesthetics. 

The combination of Vivos, ODO, and 

Spark™ Aligners allows me to provide 

the best-in-class treatment plan 

without compromise.

Empowering Dentists

Vivos, supported by ODO, streamlines the learning curve for airway 

sleep dentists, optimizing tools and protocols to treat a diverse range 

of sleep patients confidently and e�ciently. Spark™ Aligners, the aligner 

system chosen by ODO to best address orthodontic treatment needs. 

 

Elite Patient Care

Managed with AI technology, Dental Monitoring enhances compliance 

and reduces follow-up appointments, providing a streamlined and 

patient-friendly treatment experience closely monitored by Vivos Tx 

dentists.

 

Safe and Predictable Outcomes

Collaborating with ODO, Vivos ensures realistic patient expectations and 

safer outcomes by planning treatment finishes with proprietary airway 

protocols, emphasizing stable jaws and functional occlusions.

 

Outstanding Results

Vivos and ODO o�er an e�ective, e�cient, and aesthetically pleasing 

airway-focused treatment, prioritizing stable jaws and functional 

occlusions with the help of enhanced orthodontic treatment provided by 

Spark Aligners.

 

Orthodontist and Patient Preferred

Teaming up with Spark Aligners, preferred by ODO and patients alike, 

Vivos ensures top-quality products and technical support, enhancing 

treatment predictability and patient satisfaction.

 

Return on Investment (ROI)

Choosing ODO with Vivos leads to increased e�ciency, higher diagnosis 

rates, and successful patient outcomes, providing a significant return on 

investment when compared to other dental sleep medicine models.

GET STARTED TODAY!
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